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THE TORONTO WORLD1
THURSDAY MORNING; ! s2 FOR SALEHorse Pasture

DOINLANPS FARM

BUY op the XI^0g QUBBN STREET EAST
North side; 2*2 feet; TWO CORNERS; 
from Booth to Logan avenues by 100 feet 
to lane; also 94 feet Booth avenue and 94 
Logan avenue by 116 feet to lane. Two 
houses on property, r

BUILDERS ,OF

I JE ovorland traveling, every Trunk, Beg or Suit Ceee 1II 1
IS1 § 1 •

For rail, ocean or
guaranteed the beet that can be produced.

21 inch Suit Caie, stroaz brasa fitting». Regular price 6136
ÏI Grain leather 22 or

$5 00. ‘
Û» a KA Deep grain cowhide Bag, leather llaed, nickel er ®4:.uU priée $(.00. _ _ ..fflPT Automatic tray Uft Trunk; In raieiag the Ud, you lift the tray at the$ 7 .OU time; also blou.e tray, linen lined. Regular price »«.*>.

For RAIN or SHINE buy East’s guaranteed Umbrellas from $1.00 up.

$3.95 First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or 
by . the season. Applymm j. boden

J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scott Streetbraee mounted. RegularS,
Sub-Committee Fails to Settle It 

—Alimony Case 
—Increase in Liquor Prices.

Dismissed KEW BEACH COTTA6E:
On lake front fhr sale. Special bay 
gain for cash. Most delightful spot on 
the Reach.$4 a monthBast <& Co., Bimited

300 YONGE STREET BELL* MITCHELL *£££ TY»8tMay 16.—(Special.)—Mrs.Hamilton,
Mary L. Morden’s suit against her hus
band, James J. Morden, Bullock’s Cor
ners, for alimony, was dismissed this 
afternoon by Judge Clute, who said 
there were faults on both sides, with 
the husband probably more to blame 
than the wife. The pair had squabbled
about which should carry water, split ■
kindling wood and do other odd jobs MMwv F \ ill3VCt Factory For Sale.
PlUn. th, wlp had ... .ha. h„ »«- tg/lfg. Tg* g-ÿSPâ&ff JÎUSt*ïit

‘“1 ■™k«’ 1" 1-d' dln.ton * C,.. 2,8 . ;
The sub committee appointed to s RICK, Mr. Willard In each play.____________ CHAVwOHD; ABOVE

tie the Herbie Barr matter met this at  -----------------------------------------------— tP^b^bW Arthur, new, nine rooms,
ternoon but made no progress. City a f \ Q A M Matinee Saturday solid brick, hot water heating, hardwood

ij not go xA aC #%ltl tr.. . x atr.U finish, verandah and balcony, detached.
Clerk Kent said that Barr could not go ^ The Trllimnll 8late roof- lot 25 x 127. bargain. Piddlng-
back into his office, and he proposed an ■ i&T,LE „™R The THUmpn ton.
arrangement under which Willie Baird. ■ THURSTON Of Betty
a clerk in the tax office, would be trans- ^ N«t Week—Mabel Dixie in -Texas.” 
ferred to the city clerk's office at the 
same salary he is drawing now. Barr 
would not consent to that arrangemen 
and declared that he would be satisfied 

reinstatement It

NOTED MANUFACTURERS of Travelling Requisites.
Illustrated Catalogue on Application HELP WANTED.Phone M. 1178 .' 1.1

DON ROAD TIT ANTED—LADY OR GENTLEMAN 
V V of fair education to travel for * 

firm of large capital. Salary $1072 pey 
year and expenses, paid Weekly, F. J. 
Watereon, Toronto.

DONLAND8 FARM,
Telephone N. 2620, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. m4»AMUSEMENTS.II
Piddlngton * Co.’e List.

PRINCESSum & CO., 218 DUNDAS-"PIDDINGTON 
JL street. FACTORY PREMISES

easy payments; position and union card 
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, St.. 
Louis. ed7

Re-appearànce of the Eminèat English Actor PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

a-| A FOOT, 50 FT. NORTH SIDE 
® lu Merton-street North Toronto, 
close ■ to Yobge-street» splendid building 
site. H. H. Ball, corner Yonge and Mer- 
ton-street, North Toronto.

for sale
Corner of Hamilton Street and Kintyre 
Avenue, over 150,000 feet floor apace. Lot 
269x100. For particulars as to price and 
terms apply to

fe LeROY A COMPANY

TROUSERS
RAT ANTED—CHOIR MASTER FOft 
TV Euclld-avenue Methodist Church, 

Apply Immediately to W. T. Fletcher, cof. 
College-street and - Eflclld-avenue.

who
What a lot of Men’s Trous

ers we sell in a year !
We often wonder how we 

will dispose of so many pairs, 
when we see them piling up. 
But they go and more come in 
to fill up the ranks made vacant 
by a few weeks’ selling. Of 
course there is a reason for it» 
why we sell so many Trousers. 
If you'd like to know why

Pencher’» Liât. J-
orOor. Queen end Broadview Ave.—NEAT, NEW SOLID 

brick residence, 9 large 
rooms cross hall, two new laundry tubs, 
electric light, gas, side entrance, only five 
hundred down; choice locality, overlooking 
Rlverdale Park. John Pducher, corner 
Broadview and' Sparkhall.

$3500 *

A TELEGRAPHER] HAS STEADY EM- 
J\_ ployment the year round with splen
did opportunities for advancement. We 
qualify .you fqr an excellent position -la 
from five to' seven months. ' Ohr fine Il
lustrated telegraph book free. B. W. Sod», 
era. Principal, Dominion School of Tele- 

Railroading, 9 Adelaide East,

natu
qfifeij
twes
mea

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.9td.QfW"SHAW STREET. ABOVE 
Arthur, new, 8 rooms, solid 

brick, slate roof, electric light, laundry 
tubs, very complete. Piddlngton,

A. B. Celemnm’s List.
Matini*
Every Day . -

b„. ».—»»».* $2900-^hLS,«w,i5ï Kfe
Georgia Minstrels VM

N.*tWe.k-"THE HOLY CITY." «È1 1 fU"*—WALLACE AVB„ FIVE
-L v/I-f rooms, new, gas, water, 

terms to suit. Piddlngton.

$9,91 K/\—DUNDAS ST„ WEST 
end, six rooms, solid brick, 6500 down. Plddli^ton.

$697OO-BIRTLE av^nue. de-
'S' f* * VI ! taehed, solid brick, 7 rooms 
a dandy. Piddlngton

MAJESTIC —New, eig t-roomed.
soHd brick 538 Parlla-$3750dh(>K —ALSO $30, NEAT, NEW 

houses, Broadview and Spark- 
hall, nicely decorated. Immediate posses
sion. See these. John Poacher, Broadview.

grnphy an 
Toronto.ment.
TTT ANTED—CARPENTERS—A. B. BIr 
W der, Bay and Temperance.—NBW.6-ROOMED BRICK, 

28 Atkln-avenue.$2500with nothing but
tho the council would have to 

and it is claimed a
jlooks as IFTY FEET, COLLEGE ST., NORTH- 

_ west corner of Euclid, best vacant lot 
on College; rare opportunity. John Poucher, 
Broadview and Sparkhall.

JF ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
Apply in person. 

Dodge Manufacturing Co;, Toronto Junc
tion.

"W works office.QQOfkA —NEW, 9-ROOMF.D BRICK, 
newly decorated, with 

carpets and gas fixtures Immediate pos- 
seffi'on to all. Apply 318 Brock-avenue.

settle the dispute
^«iriâa^L^iemy, reeve

Barow. The township wants the city 
to consent to having the route ot the 
T & H. Railway located on the east side -----------------

^and fK ænngs.thTeheBtown: EASTERN 
fee? ïiiVZ? EPgive‘r£ LEAGUE

tc>Btheprafiway TORONTO VS. BALTIMORE
could not say just how much land he ■ w v 
wanted the city to give, and the city re
presentatives refused to consider the 
proposition until furnished with exact 
plans.

A Detroit despatch says that Mrs.
Green has secured a divorce from her 
husband, William Green, a singer, who 
formerly lived here. Evidence was pro
duced to show that Green had run away 
with Mrs. Logan, wife of a Robert W.
Logan, Montreal. She deserted several 
small children to go with Green.

. London. May 16—Dr. C. A. SlPDi, for- The hotelkeepers have decided that 
irner bursar of the Asylum for the In- the new rates for liquor are to go In

*»»«. -«> *« isrrï îisfs srss; sss
loiiged Illness. whiskey will be sold at three drinks for

Dr. Slppi came to Canada in 1865, 25 cents and case goods at ten cents 
ind settled in Port Stanley, where he straight.
practiced medicine for near,y two commence his du-

years. In the early part of 1861 he was ' treUsurer.
offered, and accepted the position of cheque for $11,000.

GHEA'S THEATRE | w51f ?$F

" Matinee Daily, 25c- Eveninga, 25c and $oc.
Virginia Bari, Mile Chester, Pntty Bro... 

Dean Edsall and Arthur Forbes, The Wti 
son Trio. Avery and Hart, The Kmetograph, LSS 
Dumonde. ____

The
5»Come On In allLorsch * Co.’s List. Tackalierry & Fraser’s List. HOTBLS.

the
VT OTKL ' DEL MONTE, PRHSTOE 
11 springs, Ont, under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. e<H

PAIR—WALTON STREET 
—roughcast, six

rp ACKABEKKY & FRASER—SPECIAL 
A. snaps: and

ffrai$8600
each, rente $408 per annum.

V I roomsBASEBALL $3800OAK HALL —DETACHED SOLID 
. brick, S rooms, hot water
heating, overlooking perk.

♦O* O AAf \-GERRARD ST.— BRICK, 
iPqIJI / V / 7 rooms, all conveniences,

Falconer’s List.
Ï •XT BNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and Yonge-Street, enlarged, rented* 

ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed* centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brsdy, Proprietor.

must be sold.F function?’ DUNDAS-STREET, cCLOTHIERS $69^^40 —8 ROOMS, PEASE FUR- 
nace, fine locality, $960cash.To Let.

—FLAT, YONGE ST,. NEAR 
Gould.

King St. Bait TO-DAY AT 8 30 P.M.Right onp, the Chimes.
J. COOMBES, Manager. $30J69QOQ—SOLID BRICK, 6 ROOMS 

<*C’* Uv/vy every convenience; a gem. T$3300 ttEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEB2I 
and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty p* 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.
T AKBVIHW HOTbL—WINCHESTER 
I J and Parliament streets — European 

plan; cuisine Française, Roumegoue, Pro
prietor. ______

—PALMERSTON AVENUE 
—«olid brick, 9 fine rooms,Special Notice J^ORSCH & CO., 38 TOBONTO-ST.S2400rtïï,L“,‘,„r”R,i«„„o»''“’ decided bargain.

----- -FOR------- rn ACKABERRY & FRASER,
X torla-street. ’Phone, M6622.84 VIC-$195(>i:nBVB,N R00MS- every 

terms.^^'-7 convenience, central; easy MeConUey A Goddard’» List.DR. SIPPI DEAD. SPRING RACES
SPLIT—GRACE ST., 6 ROOMS, 

new.
—BELLWOODS AVE., $300 
down.

T»E8T WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD, 
A-S improved and unimproved farm for 
sale, in Milestone District, country bbomlng 
and safe investment, healthy climate For 
particulars address Ed. Forester Milestone 
Saskatchewan.

RING UP $2750Well-Known Resident of London 
Has Passed Away. v?nlnS(S~^366 CTot.SOLID 

every con-
HERBOURNE HO.USE—UP-TO-DATH 

Dollar up. Parliament sad 
Devanejr.

^ service.
Belt Line cars. J. A.Marshall’s Livery Fonr

_ $2500T.PrS IN EVERY PART 
tlon, easy terme; own(Successor to W. J. Munthsw)

ALL BRAND NEW CARRIAGES.

Drivers In Livery With Coed Smart heries.

PHONE MAIN 733
71-75 Richmond W- - Toronto

OF JUNC- 
your own

T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN.JL ada. Centrally situated, corner Kln$ 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric- . 
lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bath and ee 
suite. Kates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A 
Graham. , _________ . j

-v T OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
Xi west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. H. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbnil 
Smith, proprietor. i , . - ■
W-XOMINIVN HOTEL. QUEEJNSTREBT 
\J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up.
W J. Davidson, Proprietor.

Four j 
terday 
first bd 
winning 

■ class cd 
m» i les:

Class 
W. Belli 
J. Vodtl 
J. Mol j 

Dowel

$3000 — CONDUIT 
solid$2700 and Blrtle avenue,

brick, detached residence, terms. FOR SALE.
W. B. McKlbbln'a List. 8d» O/ V/X/X- GORE VALE AVE., 

ÜbOUU' / rooms, new, terms.

$3000rt^!’‘"NS'» 8

A UTOMOBILES—WRITE I^OR BAR- 
XjL gains in second-hand Touring and 
Runabouts. Automobile Garage, Brant-

IV ORMAN B. McKlBBIN, 
i tate, 34 Victoria-atreet. real es-I

assistant city
$1250“?™fRI?M0NT ST- brick
^front, six rooms end bath.

ed

—BEATRICE STREET, 9 
rooms and bath, new.

$3500i-S"' *

house surgeon and teacher of classics The Toronto and Niagara Power Co SOME GOOD
in Hellmuth College this city, by Bishop has sent a cheque for*11'00°^° ^iLh? of- D|J AN ANR SHORTS 
Hellmuth, under Dr. Sweatman, the pre- this morning for the B®a£h JJSht of BRAN AND ti H K I O 
lent Bishop of Toronto- Dr. Sippl re- way. Property owners and leaseholders pOH SALE
-named in connection with the college on the Beach say that unless t"® cor" a. ROYCE, Union ville, Ontario, 
an til 1874, when he retired and ac- pany pays them what it hns agreed t first elevator
■■ented the management of the London they will get out an injunction, 
branch of the firm of A. & S. Nord- The Stratford old boys Will run a spe- 
lielmer. which he held for several years, clal train to the reunion in that city 
He was for many years tenor soloist on Aug. 6.
;n Sti Paul’s Cathedral as well as choir This morning the shareholders of the 
.eader. Hamilton, Caledonia and Lake Erie

He was past master of Kilwinning Railway agreed tp go ahead with the 
Mason Lodge and past grand organ- construction of the line at once. A pipe 
;»t of the Grand Lodge of Canada, and line for natural gas will be constructed 
tie was am honorary member of Court 1 first.
Pride of the Dominion Ancient Order John Jennings, Oakville, was sent 
}f Foresters- He held several offices in down for four months for forging two 
the Irish Benevolent Society. cheques for small amounts.

The officers of the 91st” Highlanders 
will spend from Friday till Monday as 
guests of the Caledonia Fishing Club,
Inglewood.

well rented. $3350 BUSINESS CHANCES.

$1 850rt°,;.i:.oli
convenience, side entran^er^ff ter^s T71 OR SALE—IN N&WBURY, ONT. BÀ-

r kery, with first-class new oven', and . . ibsUN HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN’ 
restaurant, good business corner. Will be It and George-sfrests firet-class ser- 
sold nt-a bargain for cash. Wardsville. two Tice newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
miles distant, bas no bakery, nor none In parlors etc. ; doltar-fifty and two dollars 
Newbury. Good opening for first-class busl- „ pay ’ phone Main 3381. 
ness. John Sheppard. Bothwell. '_____ -

Class I 
G. Saul] 
Dr. l’u 

goinerl 
D Scod 
J. O'llJ 

loran.il 
D. Dorj 

an) .] 
. T J

Class 
J. Kd 

(Kcij 
A. Ktl 

(Herd 
C. Si<1 

(SnoJ 
H.Clarl 
Time ll 

Clastj 
C. Clad 

son'll 
G. Said 

ei it)I 
W. -Hid 

xliwJ 
A. Ked

d>*_»r7 ARTHUR ST., 9 ROOMS.
JOl O Vliardwood finish.st- soEns

niCi«yk« ^ brlclf', eight rooms, modern
plumbing, now rented at $380 per annum._______________  it, i 4 —CRAWFORD ST., NEW,
$3O0o-ffi™r, sva £f.4,l.K.J"SS ,5K
dwelling. This Is sure to advance to TaTue’ laundry tube, hardwood finish, beautiful 

— _______ ■ ’ home, terms.“5 « 1”
-T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST., 
JCi terminal of the Metropolitan Railway, 
Rates, $1.00 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B.‘ Leslie. Manager.

T AM INSTRUCTED TO OFFER AT A 
J- slight advance on par, 13 shares of 
an excellent and wéll-known manufactur
ing business. Fine dividend earner and a 
si ap. 
ron to,

THE
$4000l,”0MF;WOODo avenue- : — ALL and let us talk THE 
venlences, side entrance: „t 21-8 V 150. " * ^^bouse P^lem^ver wltb^you,» we

'KQOfkn-18PADINA AVE -HrÎck you so. McConkey @ Goddard, 291 Arthur-

Jï£,= -,l1 *
$5(X)0-”ÆPü Æ -,S
all conveniences, side entrance 
tlon heating; excellent repair.

ALY HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOB 
streets, Toronto; rates $1.60 to $2 

day. W. B. Membery_____________ ____ _
DOsier Wade, 67% Bay-street, To-Silent Salesman

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART
MENT—a combined order from an 
addressed envelope, copy and car
bon, all -in one pad.

“It neverseeps and keeps the 
Traveler ana Houze always in 
Sight and Mind.”

ARTICLES FOR SALE. MONEY TO LOAN.

T71 OR SALE---ROWING BOATS, SAIL-. . 8K goR OUR KATES BEFORE BOB.
Jj lng dingles and canoes. Address A rowing; w« loan on furniture, pi- . 
Bnstlen Boat Works, Hamilton, Ont. ed ^oi horses, wagons, etc., without remov
TNUNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVERY- ‘Yon«e“trM*,“firs?1 floor?' Kel'T * C°"*
U thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson, I0 * ' ------------
211 Yonge-etreet.

Trollope Â Co.’» L*l»t.FIERCE RIOT IN SARDINIA.
KOLLOFE & CO, REAL ESTATE 

Brokers, 177 Dundas-street.Teomblna-Increase In Price* of Foodatnft* 
Lend* to Bloodshed,

Suicide» by Fire.
Miss Annie Clifton, the 25-year-old 

daughter of William Clifton, a farmer 
near Appleby, set fire to her clothing 
yesterday, and died as a result of her 
injuries last/fflgfrh— Ill-health Is given 
as the causé of her action.

Dr. C. Iy'M. Harris has been appoint
ed as examiner by Toronto University, 
and he will examine pupils at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver 
and Victoria. ' ' '

The bartenders of the city say bar 
tenders' licenses have been Issued to 
boys under age.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
befo^p 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; Sun' 
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, Royal 
Hotel Building. ; Phone 965.

Mnrttmas Cigars. -5c to-day*-'at Billy 
Carroll’s-Opera House Cigar Store.

; Cl. a r»r»n —DELAWARE AVE.,NEW 
solid brick, 8 rooms and 

bathT 3 mantels, 2 drawing rooms and 
reel ptlon hall, back and front stairs, ver
andah and balcony, very modern; terms ar
ranged. ________ _____ _______

$4800i;£ci,N(LE 8T- — solid

annum. This is a snap for you * per

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
/X pianos, organs, horses and wagon*. 

Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. McNanght 
Building. 6 King West.
j*/TONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
JYI farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranges. 
E W D. Butler. 70 Victorla-atreet

Cagliari. Sardinia, May 16.—Several OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DU- 
•troys rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 

all druggists.
c;

persons were killed and many .wound
ed in a collision between troops and 
strikers here yesterday and further 

Reinforcements

& Co., 10 Lawler
^[e B- McKlBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.

THE “5 IN 1” LETTER-ENVE
LOPE CO., Limited

26-30 Lombard Street, Tarante • M. 3125

Offil
t’nllou
Dundiij
Noble.

ÂOûn/\ -HBVBOURNE STREET 
SrloLHi solid brick, nine-roomed 
boCse hardwood finish, very large and well- 
llghteil dining room, large cupboards, china 
cxUU ets, etc., terms arranged.

8TORAGB.Jrouble is expected, 
of the small garrison have been ur- Thomai Edwards’ Hat.

rot ms. furnace, etc. 1

Q TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spadina-avenne.

gently demanded, and war ships with 
troops have left Genoa and Leghorn.

Trouble began, as the culmination 
of a great increase in the price of 
food and an anarchistic agitation 
leading the workmen to strike. Thou
sands of men rushed thru the streets 
to ' the municipal palace, where they 
hooted the mayor, and then invaded 
the Central Market, destroying what
ever. they could find. Afterward they 
went to the state tobacco manufactory 
and to ' other establishments, forcing 
the workmen to strike, smashing win
dows and s^ops and upsetting street 
cars and cabs.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I j and promptly prepared. Title» care
fully searched. Money to lend. BelJ _ m 
Mitchell.

m»OZ>ZXYY —RUSHOLMB KD.. SOLID 
ThOOlM/ brick, 8 rooms and bath, 
back and front stairs, brick porch, bard- 
wood finish, new; terms arranged.

Frar 
L. 89 
pigeon 
will r 
the te 
over.

TWO BOILERS
FOR SALE.

246

8$$S.§S ir ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. — JyL Good residential property commto 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

WANTED.

$3400 ~*rooms.^sofid ’ bantam 
tel. china closet, etc., very convenient; 
terms arranged.

A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
bold, office aad store furniture, old 

silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 885 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

West Queen-street.

XVtiil QI\r| — MAUGL’ERETTA st. 
JP X Ov/U detached, seven rooms’ 
l$'loorCe nn<* Peat exPOscd plumbing, near

We have for immediate sale two 
Horizontal Return Tub ilar Boilers, 
66 in. diam., 16 ft. loner, 4 in, tubes. 
Tbfcse bôfle rs have been in use 
1 -nder 1 ia.lb* steam pressure and 
4\re in good condition— and carry 
Bo ’er Inspection Co.’s certificate. 
Reasons for sellingReplaced by 
la rger Boilers. Apply—

til) O Orvi —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
5Pf50LJ\/ brick, ,9 rooms, laundry 
tubs, two drawing rooms, derate ted, con
crete cellar and walks; easy terms.

CAUSED BY BAD TOOTHi’;;

LEGAL CARDS.
1 $1600 —MARKHAM ST., PAIR 

cottages^ near Arthur.
—.Dttnw ivp «Arm J? RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

»?75Q srte sts-m sr-
concrete cellar and walks, new, good lot; 
easy terms.

*br £75.000 «£ S %
ioana; old mortgagee paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

lint Operation on
Quite Sn<?ee*»fnl.A Remime Is

Fir 
SecJ 

FI os a
—BEATRICE ST, DE- 

taclied, eight looms I,est 
plumbing, this Is an exceptionally well- 
bjillt house.

$31001 XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 103 
XN e Yonge-Street, 3 doors south of Ade
laide- street, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLICI- 
M tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebeo 
Bank Chambers, East King-street corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to" loan.

Windsor, Mily 16.—^Special.)—Hon. J.
O. Reaume, minister of pptblic works' 
for, Ontario, was operated on this

1 morning in the Hotel Dieu. Windsor;.’ ......icieTiiniuc n.
! for p growth in hhi rriouth. Dp C. W. DODGE MANIIFACTLRING CO.,
I Casgrain. assisted" by Dr. Daniel ”La r TORONTO,
j Ferte of Detroit, péj-formeT the opera- - 

tlon, ahd the physicians’ say that i-t>| " 
was entirely successful. They found | 
that thé trouble had been caused by a\

• j decayed tooth. jt f&f-V
For some tl(nè past Dr- Reaume Has 

I been sufferiiig Intense pain from, ‘tfie f 
: Growth, but he disliked to undergo - I 
, the operation on account, of the. many j : 11 
I demands made on his time on account 1

6

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

Th!
I ; tE»0 K KrT —SHANNON ST., SOLID 

}lf» Jt O O* * lirick, 7 fooms and I with, 
concrete cellar, gas, furnace, decorated; 
easy terms.

GrisBUILDBHfi OR CONTRACTORS.
$4.^00 —HOWLAND.AVE., NEW. 

up-to-date, ten rooms and 
bath. 1 his Is good value.

F01
-T) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 630 YONGE-ST., 
XV contracting for carpenter, joiner wort 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

Bellii 
FIT 

lne. ï
.

1CASH—ROBERT ST, 6rooms and bath, miltoish- 1
,’ SAMUEL MAY&COj ix]™"1**™M* e^innn'e."'ia,ïe.' br*Ck
' BILLIARD TABLE 

MANUFACTURER$
established
™nT"t Forty Year’5)

Send for fato/ooua
102 5-104,

j. -AoeiAiDp St, W.f 
*: TORONTO.

PALMERSTON*3(KX) AVE,
brick front.side entrance. 

C rooms and bath, mantel, etc, every cou
ver lei-ce; cash $300.

$2500- Six■RYULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK, 
lv.l Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

-I FonsFARMS FOR SALH.

DON’T STAY ONtitrexxON'T RENT.
\J high-priced, cramped farms, 
yot rself and the boys and girls a chance. 
Come to Yorkton, Saltcoats, Saskatchewan, 
where 1 can sell you a farm on crop pay
ments. A few props pay for the land. Big 
elcvatt ra, schools, churches, fanners’ tele
phone system. Write me to-day for Il
lustrated reliable Information. James Arm- 
si rung, 4 East Rlchmond-street.

—BELLWOODS /VENUE, 
brick front, side entra" ice. 

0 rooms and bath, every convenience and 
Improvement; cash $400.

8700 »$2500—ERINDALE, HOUSE, 
rooms, barn, fruit trees, one Ft

flltyti
War

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.acre land.Genuine
BEATRICE ST, SOLID 
brick, new, eight rooms. I

up-to-date.

95,TV ENTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB. TO- 
1J ronto and Cobalt, Banisters and So.onOHA —LANSDOWNE AVENGE.

«6^5O'-** * brick front, detach»d <5 llettors. Departmental Agents at Toronto
-------  ------------------------------------- rtoms and bath, concrete cellar and walks, and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C . Herbert

k/"Y —SEATON ST, A PAIR furnace, closets, pantry and mantel, all L. Dunn, W, Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
"C'*"-r' " eight rooms, furnace, and j improvements, good lot; cash $350. McDonald. . 1
all conveniences cosy homes near Wfltou- 1  ----------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------- ——--------------------

ÜI lôo ^ --^v
•- **■ . Boarh f-otrage. sevon etc., all Improvements; easy terms. District of Nipisslng, G, B. M o a

roc-ms, lot 30x123, will exchange for house 
In West End.

Carter’s
T ÎXXl» T «TVAM DHlri I. operation Wa* Snece**<nl.
LllLLlG JL1VGF X lilSl "The operation was successful. , The
*** ” doctor is resting easily a’nd quietly.!’

This was the reassuring wire re
ceived yesterday afternoon by the pre
mier regarding the operation.

97, Si 
Engl
puH

of thé" legislature, being in session. j|■j
Zard
Adea
Self
nor

SUMMER RESORTS.

T71 URNISHED COTTAGES BRANT 
S' Park. Burlington, open plumbing» 
electric light. Phone Park 1863.

103,Must Bear Signature of CygPianos to Rent 1 /PALMERSTON AVE., 
H pressed brick front, semi

detached, 6 rooms and bath, decorated, fur- 
concrete cellar, all conveniences;

TbEDUCATIONAL.l
$1 -SUOLI.ARD ST.. (
•T’A»tnee. fl rooms brick 
tor, gas, etc., lot 25 feet.

LOST.COT-
vel-

KraGOOD FOR BETTER RETURNS 101,SCHOOL—PRI- 
quiet horses.

T3 NGLISH RIDING 
JCj vate classes daily. 
Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

1 mice
cas T OST—FROM SCARBORO, W1REHAI» 

JLj ed white fox, terrier bitch. Reward, 
6 Leader-lane, Toronto. ’

Tt OX TERRIER DOG, SCAR 0? 
I' right hip; $5 reward If returned 

W. Atkinson, Egllnton P. 0.

Satisfaction when you 
I arrange for the rental of a 
3 piano here. Terms easy. *

Ye Olde Firme of
I HEINTZMAN&CO.

'15-117 King St. W.. Terenla

li$3W. 109,I 24GProvince Sell* <«T,vo Timber ,Allot
ment* 1 mler New Ken-illation*.

Under its newly, adopted system of 
charging by ihe thousand feet board 
measure, a Pprt Arthur firm, Viga.rs &
Shears, have been sold two. timber al
lotments of red and white pine oil!
Pigeon River, in the Thunder Bay dis
trict, at $7.75 per thousand feet.

The government expect .to get bet
ter returns by- charging a net price on 
the quantity measured under its su
pervision, than by selling timber limits 
outright, while It is calculated that the 
purchases wlH not be restricted to men . 
of large capital, as has been the case j ens-avenue, has been missing since 
heretofore. . . I Monday.

F.See Fac-Shalle Wrapper Below. <B Px PER FOOT. MIMICO LOTS. SKV - -.zxzx nsSl’WlTfl* 1Vvvnr--------------------------------------------- —-----------------
|2000 «.'j*KTÏS5.SSraSKSSTSr

87 -,00 -”»VTI. .'AHK,Ur.iU.b, ,,.1, fc,,). ' .........| ^
7~rJ7£7o aTr^r.; ,0t a l >" tLe n* come

a lane, this Is a snap. [ We have houses all over the city at all
prices. "We have h< lped others out of 
the|r house-buying troubles; we can help 
you.” Write, cell, or phone Park 1954.

, Open evenings. Trollope A Co., 177 Dnn- 
I dan-street.

" i. Tarl
Min
bertl

S Very saeaU end as easy 
(• take aa sago*.

iSARTERS

m
idi

j e.
11 FOI 8EA0ACM.

FOR MZZiNCiS.
FOR RIU0U8RE1I.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR GOMSTIPATIOR. 
FOR OALLOW SKIM. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOR

Ei,
Fit ART.; lOr,.

VETERINARY. FORSTER — POBTBAT 
24 West KIOI

i We!T W. L.
U . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

rp HOMAS EDWARD»». 
Aeent. ESTATE 

Insurance. Loans. Marriage 
Uri nses Issued. 96 Victoria street

105.Rooms,J-N K. J. O. STEWART, VETERINAR1 
1J Surgeon, specialist on surgery dis
ease* of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North Llsgar. Pbon, Park 1829.

nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD
„ _____ ___ „ X lege, Umlted, Temperance-street, To-
T’..8L7T°5 * O’O. REAL ESTATE, ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Sis- 

15 West King. Telephone Mato 6633. slon begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Ma
, Pi,

LOST.SMALL BOV MISSING S
MAY HAVE DROWNED moii He is of fair complexion, blue eyes, 

grey tweed suit, knee pants, grey peak 
Gordon Butler, aged 11, of 476 Clar- can and blue flannel shirt.

When last heard of he was In the 
Vicinity of the Humber.

OST-ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
one ladles’ pearl sunburst hr**» 

Finder will please phone North 
leave at Dominion Express office, xuwc 
and Welling ton-streets, and receive

<<87/ renLREAL ESTATE.1 JX.\ Vo
JI CURE DICK HEADACHE.
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